
进口PK67A视频监控测试仪Video monitoring test instrument

产品名称 进口PK67A视频监控测试仪Video monitoring test
instrument

公司名称 上海灿孚机电有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 加工定制:是
类型:视频监控仪
品牌:爱博翔i-pook

公司地址 上海市金山区亭林镇寺平南路19号1幢E35室

联系电话 86 021 31600063 18621889033

产品详情

本公司所有产品请与销售工程师联系并确认货期和价格，在未经联系情况下所拍产品本公司不予承认

product features:

wrist strap products, more convenient operation

power line / video line without switching, no parts loss troubles

3.5 inch large screen high definition lcd display, simple, beautiful, easy to use

dc12v 500ma power output, for most cameras (including infrared light) to provide emergency power
supply,

ntsc, pal auto adapt and display,

audio input test, test adapter and other audio signal

battery low voltage led alarm display, direct and concise

automatic power saving (low power mode) function, the use of longer, environmental protection and
low power consumption, a charge 3-4 hours, can be used normally for 5 hours

overview of the:

this instrument is a testing tool for video monitoring site installation, maintenance and development, it



has a video display, network / video line line, dc12v/500ma power output, audio test function.

the instrument function is complete, easy to use, easy to carry, is engineering installation and maintenance
of the front camera equipment, improve efficiency, reduce the cost of the project a good helper.

power xiangjie:

video test:

video monitoring instrument, built-in high-definition 3.5 inch (resolution 960*240) large screen
digital lcd monitor,connecting the front camera through the video in interface of the instrument, can be
intuitively easy to see thecamera image effect. the lcd monitor brightness, adjustable, suitable for
field construction and maintenance;

audio test:

audio test function of video monitoring test instrument, to video monitoring front end pickups and
other audio equipment test;

emergency supply.

video monitoring test instrument specifically for the camera and the design of the power supply to the
output port of 12v/500ma, provide a temporary power supply for the camera. mainly used
in some cameras live demonstration and testing, at the same time, for some need to install the
camera field, because prior to the implementation of the project site has no power, must find
the temporary power supply for the camera power supply, power output of pk67 will play a necessary
role, 12v/500ma emergency power supply, can drive thegeneral infrared camera;

 

运输方式：

 

物流发货运输（首选德邦物流、新邦物流等）、快递发货运输（首选优速，速尔等）

 

温馨提醒：如果订货量大，建议使用物流发货运费，费用成本低，货物保护性高。

 

本产品的加工定制是是，类型是视频监控仪，品牌是爱博翔i-
pook，型号是PK67A，安装方式是腕带式，分辨率是960*240，外形尺寸是102*75*31（mm）（mm）
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